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FALL ARRIVALS
i

Each day the Express and Freight brings Bundles and

Boxes of new
SUITS, COATS, FURS, DRESSES, WAISTS, NECK-

WEARI! and SWEATERS.
CORSETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY

The non-shrinkab- le knit underwear for children.
Come in and sec the NEW GOODS.

THE M.M. WYKES CO

2335 Washington Ave.

OGDEN THEATER!

Week Commencing
TOMORROW (SUNDAY) NIGHT

I With matinee Wednesday and Saturday. Cha.
Klein's Greatest Play

"The Third Degree"
Regular house prlai0c, 20c, 30c. Matinee aeta-1- 0c 20o
Box office open d.Hy from 10:00 a. m. to p. m. Phone 220.'

Next Attraction
Another Big FeaturePlaT

II "THE INDEPENDENT WAY"
is the answer to the

"HIGH COST OF LIVING"
We Sell For Cash Free Delivery Phone 23.

CopT-t- Hart fchtfbcr U Bftrs

A TWO-BUTTO-
N sack

suit with long roll lapel;
easy to wear. A well fitting
model; in blue serges, wor-
steds, cheviots; greys and
hair line stripes.

Hart Schaffner 6c Marx made
this coat for business men,
young men, any men who in-

sist on being right up to date.
i

Prices $18 to $35

WRIGHTS'
CLOTHING STORE i

This store Is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes. ' J

WHY IS THE STATE I

FAIR? j

Go to the State Fair. It is

a duty you owe yourself and i
your state. lake your chi-
ldren with you. Let them be-

gin to learn in their youth
something of their State's re-

sources so that when they
grow up they will know and ft

believe in Utah products.

Every year the State spends
many thousands of dollars on
this magnificent display of

the products of her hills, val- - j j
leys and factories And why?
Just stop to consider for a mo-men- t.

Isn't it. in the last an-

alysis, so that the people or

the city may see and know of

the products of the country
and so that the dwellers on the

farms may inspect and learn
of the products of the cities,

and so that the one may ex-

change their product for the

surplus of the other and each
be better off thereby? We

cannot see how any unbiased
preson can inspect such a won-

derful display as may be seen

at the State Fair and remain
unconvinced of the superiority 44
of Utah Products.

. 5
Go be convinced and

then obey that impulse!

Use Utah Product.

. I
Manufacturers Associ-

ation of Utah
"The Payroll Builders"

STANDARD TELEPHONES
For Editorial, Newt and Society
Department, Call Only Phone No

421.
For Subscription and Advertising

Department, Call Phone No. M,

Old

REFERENCES
papers

RANDOM

for sale at the Standard
Office, 25c per hundred. -

Largest Trout Miss Minnlf Kiesel.
daughter of Fred J Kiesel, yesterdayI caught a six pound trout In Ogden
river near the Klesel camp In Ogden
canyon. The fish was exhibited in

rhe Washington market jestorday.
where It is declared to ho the largest

season.
i rout caught In the river during the

Gal) 421 for the newt, editorial aau
joclety departments of the Standard

Soldier Walking
John Walsh of the United State9
army, retired who at the age of 64

vars. Is walking around tbe United
Slates In the Interests of R company
that makes shoes for the army, ar-

rived on the last lap of a 15.000 mile
walk when he arrived in Ogden la6t
night in time 10 see the parnd- - When
he secures the names of Governor
Spry and the commandant at Fort
Douglas he will have the names of
commandants of every army post in
the United States

First-Clae- a Auto Service CaJl up
Elite Cafe Phone 72.

Wildcat Is Killed A wildcat was
killed In Taylor canyon yesterday af-

ternoon by three boys, Edwin Can-

yon. Bert Gardner and Roy Grove
Following the morning: parade the
boys took a hunting trip to the
mountains with a .22 calibre rifle
The cat was surrounded and killed
v ith two 9hots. When the hunters
were satisfied the animal was dead,
the remains were brought to the city
and were displayed proudly.

Bramwell carries everything in
Books, Stationery and Office Supplies

Strawberrlea Late strawberries
are to be seen in the market from
Frank Ritter's farm at Riverdale

G W, Tripp, the Photographer In
your town 3201 26th St

Sugar Factory Sugar beets are be--

ing hauled to the sugar factory, but
there Is not yet a sufficient supply
on hand to open the factory It '.9

stated by officers of the company that
the Ogden factory will open about the
middle of next week.

Mormon and all other church pubi!
rations ot BraraweH's

Cars to Canyon Beginning at 7
o clock tomorrow morning, cars will
be operated to the Hermitage every
hour until 11 o'clock when a

service will start and con-
tinue until 7 p. m. The last car will
leave the Hermitage at 7:40 o'clock
in the evening?

Advertisers muit bare fneir copy
ready for the Frenlng Standard th
evening before h day on .hlch .ha
advertisement is to appear In order to
Insure publication.
HOME-mad- e grape Juice for sale

Phone 1134-- J.

Attended Wedding Depot Master
John Shields was in Salt Lake

where he attended the wed-
ding of his nephew. Dr. Claud Shields,
to Miss Marie Scovey, The wedding
waa followed by a brilliant reception.
Dr. Shield Is a former Ogden boy.
who now aaaistant to the county
physician of Salt Lake county.

Concord graphs for sale by grower
Phone 8K2 St

Lost Standard office subscription
receipt book No. 1184. Return to
Standard

School Exhibit Ogden Clty'6 public
schools will be represented in Salt
Lake at the state fair by an exhibit
that will show most of the work done
in the schools. While most of the ar
tides in the collection to be exhibited

were shown in Salt Lake during the
N. E A convention, much new ma
terlal has been secured from the do-

mestic arts and art departments.
Lost Standard office subscription

receipt book No 1184 Return lo
Standard.

Fresh ground bone, dally at Wash-

ington Market
B & G is the name of the best

Butter on earth.
Lost Standard offiee subscription

receipt book No 1184. Return to
Standard.

SOCIETY
HOLD MEETINGS TUESDAY

The following companies forming
the Daughters of the Pioneers, will
hold meeting? at 2:30 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon

Members of Company A will meet
with Mrs Reuben Wright at her
home on Seventh street, Company B

frith Mrs E Tracy, 241 Twenty-firs- t

street: ompany C with Mrs T. E
Browning, 659 Twenty-sevent- h

street; Company D with Mrs Alma
Chamber, 8R7 Twenty-thir- d street;
Company E with Mrs Sarah BaJlan-tyne- .

3238 Wall avenue, Company
V with Mrs. Delia C. Beers. 257
Grammercy avenue. Mrs. J T. Gay.
2121 Adams will be hostesp to the
Members of Company G ana" Mrs. Jo-
seph Belnap 3237 Grant will receive
the members of Company E at her
home.

A delegate from the general board
will meet with each company re-
spectively

Members of the several companies
are urged to be present at this
meeting and are notified that a col-
lection of old relics Is being gathered
to be placed on exhibition m tne Car-n- f

gle library hall and any article con-
tributed will be appreciated

Judge Morris of Colorado Springs is
an Ogden visitor, the gueet of his sle
ter, Mrs. Martha E. Manz.

LADIES' LITERARY MEETS
Mrs N J Thomas acted as hostess

to the Ladies' Literary society when
a most entertaining program was car
ried out. Mrs C. V. Zlnn, Mtb Ful
ton and Mrs Watson read Interesting
papers on China, after which a most
delicious luncheon was served hy the
hostess.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT.
Mrs W. L Porter announces the

engagement of her sister. Miss Amy
Vincent, to J E Bergstrom. the mai
riage to occur In the near future

FOR MISS VINCENT.
Last Wednesday Miss Amy Vincent,

one of Ogden's brides-to-be- , was de
llghtfully entertained at a parcel
shower given by Mrs F. A. Vincent
In Salt Iake City Many beautiful
presents were tendered by a host of
friends

1H

CHURCHES

Ellm Swedish Lutheran Corner Jef-
ferson avenue and 23rd street. Ertk
Floreen. pastor 10 a m., Bible school8pm, English services

Church of the Good Shepherd (Epls
copal) 24th and Grant avenue Wll
liam W. Fleetwood, rector. Holy com
munlon at 8 a. m. Sunday school at
9 45 a m Morning prayer and ser
mon at 11 a. m. A. R White, solo-
ist.

First Baptlat On Grant. Rev. H
D. Zimmerman, pastor. 10 o'clock.
Bible school will meet. 11 16, morn
Ing worship, with address on mission-
ary work In the Philippine Islands by
the Rev Chas. L. Maxfleld. who is
visiting this country' A very helpful
and stimulating address concerning an
interesting island and Its people, cus-
toms, etc. 7 o'clock, B. Y. P. U Top

lc, "State and Provincial Missionary
Responsibility ' Meeting led by mis
slonarv committee o'clock, evening
service Rev. D C Williams of Red
lands Cat will begin a "Deparimen
tal Institute on Religious Educa t'n--
continuing through the coming week
(See fuller announcement elsewhere
Short business session Thursday at
7 30 p. m.

The First Congregational Adams
avenue near 25th Frank H. Brain
erd, minister 11 o'clock, morning
sermon It: 16, Sunday school 7 P

rn . Christian Endeavor meeting, b

o'clock, evening sermon

First M. E. Sunday school at 10 a

m. Preaching service at 11 a. m.

Theme, "Ood's Requirement " MIsj
Laird, soloist 6 3". Epworth League
7 30, evening preaching service.
Theme, "Is Christian Science Chris
Man?"

First Presbyterian John Edward
Tarver pastor Morning worship at
11, theme, "The Steps Leading Up
to the Best ." Evening worship at 8.

theme. "The Effect of the
Suffrage Movement and of thp Ballot
I'f.on Woman." Sunday school rally
dov at 12: IS. Young People's meet-

ing at 7 Men's meeting at 10. Mrs
Joseph Taylor Young wfl sing at the
morning service Mrs George Bart-let- t,

Miss Hamll and M1ss Pierce will

furnish the evening music.
oo--

Deaths and runerals

ROBERTS Oscar Nicholas Rob-

erts died last evening at the family
home In Clinton after a number of
years' illness Epilepsy was tho
cause of death. Deceased was born
In Salt Lake July 4. 1809. the son of

the late Aglas and Henrietta Roberts
Besides his mother, six brothers and
three sisters are left to survive him
Funeral services will be held from the
Clinton meeting house tomorrow at 4

p m.. Bishop Orin Hadlock officiat-
ing Interment in Clinton cemetery

oo

PLAIT IS CALLED

ASAWITNESS

Sulzer's Secretary to Be Ques-
tioned Regarding the Bar-

tering of Influence.

SEVENTH CHARGE

Attorneys Called on to Pro-
duce Colwell Garrison

Must Stay in Prison.

Albany. N. Y., Sept 27 Chester C.
Piatt secretary to Governor Sulzer,
today was subpoenaed as a witness
for the board of managers in the im-
peachment trial of the governor. He
was served in the executive chamber.

Piatt is to be questioned Monday
In relation to the governor's allegea
bartering of his political influence In
connection with certain highway Im-

provements.
The seventh article of the impeach-

ment charges contains the allegation
that the governor Dromised Asseetn-blyma-

H. G. Prime Jr that if he
would work for legislation in which
the governor was interested, he would
sign a bill already passed by the leg-
islature appropriating $800 000 for the
improvement of highways in Prime 'fl

section of the state
The big. unanswerable question in

Albany today was whether Frederick
L. Colwell. Governor Sulzer's alleged
"dummy" In his Wal street deals,
would testify in the trial of the im-

peached executive There was no ses
sion of the court today

Asked to Produce Colwell
Twice within the last week counsel

for the board of managers has called
on Governor Sulzer s attorneys to pro
duce Colwell Their reply was that
the matter had been left In the hands
of Senator Harvey D. Hinman. one of
the governor's attorneys. Hinman
said Thursday that he thought he
would be able to reach Colwell hy
night. But he did not This morning
he said the whereabouts of Colwell
were still unknown to him

Hudson, N Y was the scene of the
only actual activity in the Sulzer oaf?
today There James C. Garrison, a,

former state employe and personal
friend of the overnor. had a hearing
before Supreme Court JuBtico Coch-
rane, on an application for a writ of
habeaB corpus to obtain his release
from the penitentiary He is held foi
contempt of the assembly.

Garron to Stay In Prison.
Hudson, N. Y., Sept 27. James C

Garrison, friend of Governor Sulzer
and former state employe, who made
charges against certain assemblymen
and declined to testify regarding
them before the assembly, must re
main In the Albany penitentiary until
the assembly managers see fit to re
lease him or this session of the leglfr
lature expires.

Supreme Court Justice Cochrane
sitting in the case or Garrison's ap-
plication for a writ of habeas corpus,
so decided thia afternoon The court
ruled that the assembly had acted aa
a court and. therefore, he had no
right to interfere with Ita ruling

Garrison's attorney announced he
would appeal tiie case

oo
BABY RELIANCE WINS.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept 27 The
Baby Reliance, driven by Jay Smith
of Algonac, Mich . today won the na
tional speed contest, a seven mile mo-
tor boat race, the feature of the Kan-
sas City Yacht club's regatta Her
time was eleven minutes and nine
seconds. The Oregcra Kid with 8. W
Brock of Portland. Ore., at the helm,
was second. The Tango was disabled
by striking driftwood and was unable
to finish.

oo
A legal eleven-hou- r day for manu-

factories has existed In Austria since
nil

UTAH WILL JOIN IN

CELEBRATING

BIS EVENT

A conference was hold with Gover
nor Spry of Utah and Mayor Park of
Salt Lake City today regarding plans'
to celebrate the flooding of the last
empty level of the Panama canal.

Statewide observance of the event
will occur at the moment the Gamboa
dike is blown up According to ar-
rangements discussed today, a special
ceremony will be held In which sta'e
and city officials will participate

oo

MINING CLAIMS ARE

HELD B? CATTLE

COMPANY

James Sheridan special assistant
United States attorney, arrived in Og
den this morning from Los XngHee to
take up in vest igatlons regarding cer
tain mining claims entered by the
Grand Canyon Cattle company in the
Kalbab forest In ?outhern Utah and
northern Arizona. It Is contended by
the government official that the
claims were fraudulently entered and
should be cancelled

District Forester B. A. Sherman
states that nearly all of the alleged
fraudulent Haims cover tracts of land
In which arc embraced watering plac
es In the national forest and that a
careful investigation will be made by
Mr Sheridan.

Some of the cases win be heard In
Ogden, while others will be conoid
ered at some other place in the south--

orn part of Utah
oo

FACTORIES OF THE

Cm CARE FOR

EMPLOIES

Sanitary Inspector George Shorten
has begun his Inspections of l he lar-
ger manufacturing, wholesaling and
mercantile houses of the city and thus
far has found conditions excellent.
The first place visited, the John Sow-crof- t

& Sons' building, was In a most
desirable condition

Murh attention was paid to the
overall manufacturing department He
found the large roon6 to be scrupu
lously clean and well lighted The
dressing rooms are good and clean
linen Is supplied regularly. Drinking
water flows from sanitary fountains

Of the H50 employes on the roster,
not one was absent through sickness
The Inspector learned that th fac-
tory superintendent. P G. Y right,
keeps a close watch on his help and
at the slightest sign of Illness, the
employe is ordered home for medical
treatment

When the Inspector asked employes
If they had complaints to make re-
garding working conditions none were
forthcoming.

Other factories nnd large establish
ments will be visited during the com
Ing week, according to the Inspector.

oo

TOMATOES HAVE IT
BEEN SEVERELY

DAMAGED

Reports from the tomato fields and
the canning factories are to the effect
that but little damage has been don-- ?

to the crop by frost Only In cer-
tain districts were the tomatoes
touched and in those places not much
of the crop was damaged

It Is stated by the factory men that,
if good weather prevails the next ten
days, nearly all the tomatoes can be
gathered and canned The Warren
and West Weber districts were the.
hardest hit by frost, but only toma
toes on the top vines were injured

GLOBE THEATRE TODAY

ESSANAY FEATURE.
"The Right of Way." in two parts.

Is one of the most thrilling and sen-

sational railroad stories ever project
ed on the screen, an attraction that
can easjly be called "The Dynamo of
Magnetism." Also Bathe's Weekly,
full of Interesting events

'oo
AT ORACLE THEATRE

oo
"THE GREAT PHYSICIAN."

A Blograph feature, presenting Ma
bel Trunnelle and Chas. Ogle. Also
the funmakers. John Bunny. Flora
Finch and Hughcv Mack, are addmj
to the bill The Oracle will be open
continuous from 12 noon until 'll p.

m. today.

ISIS THEATRE
VITAGRAPH. 2 REEL COMEDY.

"OUR WIVES."
Featuring Harrv Morey and Lillian

Walker In a roaring hit. And the Iais
orchestra, a musical program of qual
ity. This afternoon, tonight and Sun
day night Admission. 10c, children.
5c.

oo
More than 1,000,000 workers In the

metal industry In Germany get a
week's vacation annuallv with pay.

Reporters of New Zealand have se-

cured a twelve-hou- r on a minimum
ae of 25 a week.

ECHO OF THE CARNIVAL

IS HEARD IN THE

POLICE CODRT

For variety, the docket in police
court this morning was a prize win-
ner for w hieh no cup had been of-

fered by the Fashion Show commit-
tee. On tho mourners bench were a
for that owed their predicament to
excessive hllnrlM las- - evening. It
required an hour and a half of Judgo
W H. Reederi time to dispose the
CfRei

A sentence of 60 days or !0 was
civen to V. E. Wills after ne was
found guilty of trying to rifle away
with a new bicycle on Wednesday
evening Had the bicycle been his
cwn everything would have neon well
The bicycle belonged to H J. New-
man, who has lost two bicycles, with-I-

a few months Wills claimed he
knows nothing of what occurred, as
he was horribly drunk

J Collier, charged with petit lar-
ceny, came next in the list Judging
by sentences. He pleaded guilty to
taking J5.45 from a Japanese bil-
liard hall proprietor and making
frricks at once for Salt Lake where
he was captured. A sentence of 20
da.vp or $20 was his lot

Robert Campbell, a
tesident of Idaho Falls, must serve
five days or pay $6 because he want-
ed five packages of confetti last
evening and had no money having
spent his change for licjutr refresh
meet. He got the confetti, when the
ovv ner of the "Oriental Pace powder"
got him and turned him over to the
police.

Henry Piper pleaded guilty to dis-
turbing the peace and was fined $5.
He was trying to crowd in the en-
trance of a dance hall last night, ac-
cording lo the arresting officer, and
refused to move back when ordered
to do so and became atmslve

Piper, on the other hand,
he was trying to get in to buy

a ticket when the officer told him to
pet hark When he was slow in
complying with the order, he was
pushed in the face.

The case of Guy Cahoon, charged
with carrying concealed weapons,
was continued until tomorrow In
the meantime the bail was reduced
to $25. According to Patrolman
Blcckburn, who made the arrest, two
men had come from the Grill cafe at
1 o'clock last night complaining lhat
Cahoon had thrust a revolver against
thorn, stating he going to shoot
up the town. Cahoon declared this
morning that the men said they were
goiug lo do the shooting, so he took
a gun from the drawer oehind the
counter and told them to start

CONFERENCE OF THE

NORTH WEBER

STAKE

The North Weber ftake quarterly
coLference will be held in the Ogden
tabernacle on Sunday.

There will be two sessions, 10 a.
m., and 2pm The principal speak-
ers will be Elder Anthony W Ivins.
of the quoroum of twelve and Pres-
ident Seymour B Young of the First
Council of Seventy, a cordial In-

vitation Is extended to the general
public to be present. The labemaelp
will be remodeled in time Tor the
f omerenoe.

oo

M GILL VISITOR IS

PLEASED WITH

THIS CITY

J F Clark, chief carpenter in the
Guggenheim mills at McGill, Nev has
been a visitor In Ogden. the guest of
Mr and Mrs Clifford rotter, Mrs
Potter being his granddaughter

Mr Clark is past eighty years of
age but he continues his work as a
carpenter and he sas he Is just as
skillful today as he ever was. He
was born in New York bur has spent
the past quarter of century in the
vest, most of the time In mining
camp?.

Farm life g quite a revelation to
him. and he has been so delighted
with the rural districts or OgnM) that
he regrets to return to the oust and
smoke of the mill.

Ely and McGill are thriving min-
ing camps. Mr. Clark says and
plenty of money is In circulation. The
mines and the mills furnisn employ-
ment for about 4000 men and the
payrolls amount to from $300,000 to
$400,000 a month The great copper
Geposlts are at Ely while the mills
are at McGill, fourteen miles dis-
tant.

oo

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE

WITH THE WATER

REPORT

Editor Standard There Is said n
be a report on water conditions etna
nating from our worthy city physician
and his assistant buried in the arcn
ives of the city commission, which If
published, may prevent sickness, per
baps save life Itself.

Let us have it, "raus mlt It.' Ro
spectfully. (Signed ;

FRED J KIESEL.

Oregon was the first state to d
I" ,T.Labor Da-- a holldav It oo:ured
In 1887.

J. C. NYE WILL NOT:

BE A CANDIDATE

FOR OFFICE

A.s my name has been publicly men-

tioned In connection with the fall
election. I will say that I shall not
be a candidate for to the
office of commissioner of Ogden City
at the coming election.

I desire to thank the many voters
who have urged me to stand for the
nomination at the primary election,
but as my private business demands
a part of my time, and I want the baV

ance for rest and recreation. I decline
to be a candidate (Signed.)

J C. NYE
oo

MORE DECORATIONS

IN THE BUSINESS

DISTRICT

Today the city Is still in Its gala
attire and the splendor of tne Fash-

ion Show decorations is eomewhat
increased over that of yesterday. Not
until a late hour last evening did
decorating cease.

The Lewis Jewslrj store presented
a beautiful scene last night under
the glare of the electric lights, the
silverware and Jewels In tne shoA'
Window! and the Interior of the store
fairly dazzling the eyes Aside from
fine Jewelry, the 6tore is adorned
with vines and autumn decorations

The meat decorations In the win-

dows of the Washington market
equal anything yet attempted In the
city In that dlreotlon and many peo-

ple are attracted by the unique fig-

ures In lard and fresh meats. A lard
lady and the lamb-ri- b baaket In the
two windows bring admiration The
designing and making of the figures
was by George Greenberg, an em-

ploye of the market,
The Tabernacle Pharmacy and the

Ezra H G WIlllamB music store are
beautifully dressed In autumn leaves
&nd flags and bunting today.

The Farley grocery store also Is
cdomed In gay colors and embellish-
ed with bunting and leaves.

The Co-o- p Drug store carries
bright colored ribbons and flags In-

terspersed with oher decorations
and the Newton tin shop across the
avenue la also decorated with fancy
colors and flags and bunting.

The I'pp jewelry store Is beautiful
In Its decorations, rmmazoned with
jewels and silverware Mr Upp has
taken great paJns to dlsptay some
of his choicest jewelry

The Woolworth store u decorated
wltn pennants, autumn leaves and
richly colored flags and tHintlng.

The Electric Service company has
Its place of business elaborately stud-
ded with electric globes and tne In-

terior Is adorned with leaves and au-

tumn twigs.
The American Hair Dressing Par-ior- s

are beautifully arrayed In choice
hair creations. The place also Is
dressed In autumn colors to corre-
spond with the decorations of the
E. F. Bratz real estate ofTlce next
door

Harry Goss did not forget to deco- -

rate the Orpheum with flags, bunt-
ing and autumn leaves.

The Becraft bicycle and supply
' house and the Hutton Pharmacy are
neatly decorated

The Ogden Book and Curio place of
business is well dressed in autumn
leaves and a fine assortment of rugs
i.rd the "If" theater is in line with
dainty decorations with flags and
busting

The Sidney Stevens Implpmen'
company ha6 the front of Its build
mc covered with large American
flfgs and bunting.

The Buchmiller and Flowers, the
clothing people, have their place of
business nicely dressed In autumn
leaves With fine toggery in evidence

The Culley dry store is In gay at-
tire in flags, bunting and autumn
leaves.

iPROVO MEN SEE THE

PARADE AND ARE

PLEASED

Ted' WiUdM and George and Er
ne6t Ekins of Prove stopped off lu'
Ogden last night to w iiness the auto
mobile parade and to get repairs done!
on their automobile before continuing
I journey to the Salmon river couu
try', where they are to make investlgn- -

tions of placer mines.
The gentlemen enjoyed the parade

and stated that Ogden looked good to
them

Before their return home they ex
pect to purchase some mining propei
ty in the Sawtooth range of moun
taint In Idaho and begin development
work

oo

0. P. RAILROAD MEN

MUST PASS THE

EXAMINATION

The instruction car and examina-
tion car of the Union Pacific railroadcompany are in the city and all en-
gine men and trainmen of that com-
pany must be examined next week,
beginning Monday.

Unless employes hold certificateshoeing that the examination on the
and regulations have been passed. i
ley will not be permitted to return

to work Should an employe fall to
visit the car during the Tveek, he must a
follow the car at his own expense ,
to be examined heiore he can continue a
In the employ .f the road

The Instruction car Is under the d
rection of 0 W Brandt and D. W.
Bleese Is head of the hoard of examln- -

ers II

The employee must be well versed m

In tbe rule to pass. But few fall ii
such examinations for the reay.-.- n thst ,
w hen they enter th sen ice they are 4
given an examlnaUon that provet j u
whether 'hey have studied the regu- - f(
lations. m I


